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EDITOR'S CORHBSPOXDEXCK.IT The "Signal" talks about the 'long pliizzes'
of the Wli'us. "Thy irixh to that
thought." Long pliuzcs indeed ! Scarcely a

without a banter fro.n somu Whi : "ii the
general rpnult, wnti heavy odds too, and i.o LocoRALEIGH, N. C.

PAR NOBILE FRATRl'M.

The Editors of the " Democratic Signal" and

" Richmond Enquirer" are the only two individ-

uals in the United States, connected with the

public Press, that have, so far as our observation

extends', pretended to find any evidence in Mr.

Clay's Letters to F. P. Blair, to sustain the

charge of Bargain and Corrumplion"

between the former and Mr. Adams ! They

stand "solitary and alone" let them remain so.

A brief period only will now elapse, before the

American people will place such an extinguisher

upon the charge, tint not even they will re-

vive it. .

fi

LET EVERY BODY REMEMBER.
1. That James K. Polk voted against granting

pensions to Revolutionary Soldiers.
2 That J unes K. Polk did vote against a law

to exempt the old Revolutionary veterans, wbJ
fought and bli J f. r our Liberties, from Imprison-
ment ford"bt

3, That J hps K Polk did vole against Or
settlement of lire claims of thoj militia of the
S .ite of Georgia br services rendered during the
years 1 Ti)'.'. 17113 and 1701.

4 That J lines K Polk il d vote against reliev-
ing the suffering pour at (icorgijtow .

5. Th.it James K. l'oik did vote to lay a duty
of two cents a pound on coffee and s'x cents on
Tea, and finally to levy a duty of twenty per cent
on both those articles.

. That J. ones ii. Polk did vote to admit fine
siks, linens, &e. free of duty.

7. That James 1C. Polk did vote against grant-
ing relief to Monroe, who became
a poor man by his liberal, ty in behall of his coun-
try.

H. That James K. Polk is a Tariff Protection-
ist at the North, and a Free Trade man at the

THE PRESIDENCY.

Under this heading, in another part of to day's

Recistr. appears an article from the - National

Intelligencer," which we heartily commend to

every lover of his Country. If be he a Whig, it

will stimulate his patriotisms if he be a Loco, it

will cause him to ponder long, before he casts

his vote against so good and great a man as Hex-b- t

Clat.

Hurts! Hurra! (he Country's riin'
For Rany Clay and FrelinghXtysen !

The Whigs of Pasquotank erected a Pole, a

few days since, 130 feet high. The Old North

Slate" says, the number of persons present on the

occasion was the largest ever seen ara political,

gathering in that town, the young, the old, the

aged and the infirm, all came to hear the discus-sio- n.

The ladies honored the Whigs with their

presence, and every eligible place in the neigh-

borhood of the Pole was studded with sparkling

eyes and beaming faces. After some stirring

r ...iioni Amaioiir Hand, the

J A York, iht. --,tK 1841.
THE END OF THE WOULD.

Mies, or Mrs. Sarah Hiuuins a lady Orator,
Willi soiuu brother coadiutors l the Mu.i Kit laitli,
lg holding forth in one of our Churchm, to tlm

clU'it that this flower world, n, all its pleasant
fancies and present thoughts this magu--rhaiu-

.

her, where we aro in night or day

dreams from' the cradle to the .volBn is lobe d.

strovedon nr about the 23d tnst., oral least "pu-rttie-

by lire." Sin and sinners will bo purged
ihert'lriiin, and cam intooutrr darkness, and hence,
forward only, tlie holy ones are io have their dwel-

ling places here, encircled vt nh a nimbus ot light
and glory, and filled with (lie spirit ot grace
Possibly, in view- of thin catastrophe, and as it

were to foreshadow a mining event, F. Anklu,
oi'.e 'of our best artists, lias lur a lung time been
creating a picture, which Im has named "the
end of Ihe world.'' It is Innslirj, an.l ih now
exhibited at the Apollo Rooms.... Tina magnili.

j

cent Painting is tweniy-tlne- e feel long, anil nine-

teen high, and the figures are irer than lite.
In the back ground,:! distant City and Mountains
aro reprcsentrJ, while the hon.ou is of a lurid

red, where the elements aro melting w'Hh lurvent
heat. Above are dirk clouds, and in the higher

'part of tho picture appears the Cross, which
sheds down an eff.ihfence of leight light on tho

in the tho l.r.'ib- of w hich is
the witiir of a Temple. On the nvlit, is a

cer, " luting the dust," with Ins lingers clench-

ed in his hair. .His victim has also lallell io the
earth, ami vamlv tries to hide the lighr, w hilo

near them nil iiilidel, with bloodless face and hair
on end, is flying confounded from ibis proof di-

vine, ll.'yond, are figures repieseiiltng vanity,
avarice, hypocrisy, and near by, are tho liri-- l

of man and unman, mil she hiding her lace in
her husband's bosom ho looking Inwards the
Cross with intense consiernal ton in lusgnzp, and

but little hope- In the centre of tho picture is a

iiiott beautriul Female, in white robes, her hands
clasped, a holy, pure and angel face, and is in-

tended as an allegorical embodiment of ihe Chris-

tian Religion. Groups on the hi ft, represent
se of .power and wealth w ho, on earth, h ive
ful illed their mission, anil other classes of sin.

e in s.nking or Hying, in despair.. Many an allo- -
;y might bo woven from the picture, quoo as

ijirnji(is, as that for winch it is intended. In

deed, I do not think il 1V "iy moans Ibn most

appropriate : but let us not dispute about names
It is a noble panning, beautifully conceived and

executed, and excites a calm and holy leeling in

the mind of the beholder rather than one of ter
ror. The figures stand out from the canvass with

statue-lik- boldness and spin', and then' is an al-

most magic. 'effect in the bold, yot blended con-

trast of light mid shade. The picture proves
Anki.li to be, that which so fow are who claim
the ir.iiiio an Artist. jj

"FICl'RES CANNOT LIE." j

The country is going lo ruin ; we are running
in debt for that .lor which we cnnilot pay ; w e

are importing more than we have produce to give
in exchange ; specie must g forward, and in Iho

long run v.e shall be bankrupt, rry many, who aru

working themselves into hysterics over Custom
House reports nod oilier official documents.
What they say, is loo true, but it is not the w hole

truth ; for the report's themselves, though mvmi- - j

nally facts, aro often false as "dicers' oalhs,"
when used as data for reasoning to such conclu- -

sums. For instance: A Yankee builds a ship
of American timber, places his seamen tin rem

with American provision, sails, and in three years
returns with a cargo of oil, whalebone, &c,
which is forthwith put down at .")(,000 in im

ports, anil so u is uieraiiy, inn noes vperit: go

nit of the country for it! Does Cotton! Does

any lung hut American labor, which has manu-

factured" the Oil in the South Noa, ihe same in

effort as if they had labored for three years al

home, and extracted the Oil from tho growth ol

their film! The Oil and Whalebone are here,

created not purchased, and ready to be exchanged

to the South lor Cotton, to Iho" West for Flour,

and lo foreign countries for Spice, instead ot

draining our coffers to pay for it. Again Our

adventurer fills Ins Ship w ith Ice. and sells it

in llindoostati and China, returning with Teas,
.Silks, id soon. Morn imnnTts, cries 'he Cus
tom llousu reports'. True, but tbev cost only a

little frozen water, besides American labor-A- gain

ho sets sail with a cargo of not ions of tri-

lling cost, for "Capo de Verds and a market,"

trades on the const of Africa, America or Asia,

as impulse or judgment may direct, and roturns
after a long and toilsome voyage v. ith a rich car-

go, w lnchcost in the outset bul a few thousands ;

all ihe remainder, created by lh Captain and

vrew during their three years voyage, the same

in both instances, as if they had raivd it on their
farms, or formed it at their manufactories. The
balance of trade is vol against us, as Custom

Hoiibo reports make it, and figures do sometimes
he. Yours, truly,

F. C.

Rui.iinAn in IIkoahwv.-- . We learn that the
Common Council have doc nled that it is advisable

lo have a Railroad through Broadway, and ifre

only waiting fir a few more pennons belorc they
move in ihe miller. Nearly all landholders and

s on that street have already signed
petitions. The track will be quite narrow, tho
cars betnir lonir and having but one seat, and drawn
,y e burse. I he tracks will go round IJowung
ureen aim up to zisi s rcei. io eioppayes ex
eDiiwr to take up or set down passengers will

be allowed, and officers will If. detailed toenforce
this regulation. No omnibuses will be then per-

mitted in Broadway. It is proposed that the road

shall not be granted lo a private company, but
built by ihe Citv. ihe proceeds to be appliee" to
th payment of ihe public debt. A company has
.. Iready .offered l20.000 per annum for live years
for the use of the road.

A' V. Tribum.

WEST WARD I

Tl. lion n..,!,r,l ami f lliiilv a! adi'--

.. J,-
-

i if) since. Bound for

MisourL Milton Chrort. ik

is found bold enough to take it up Goods of

very description can be bou-h- i in ibis t'.ty, at
tho regular prices, payable only in tlie event of

Mr. Clay's election. We luve never be ft ire

known Ihe Whi-- ' party more Confident of triuni- -

pliant success than they are now. Tito skies are

every where bright and proptious.

LOVE'S LABOR LOST.

The "Richmond Enquirer" is hilling and coo

ing at a wonderful rate with the people of North

Carolina, and is calling upon them in his musl

bland and persuasive accents, to come to the re-

scuethat is, vote for Polk and Dallas. It is

an easy mailer to "call spirits from the vasty

deep, but will they ccmc .'" Aye, there's the

rub !

IT The lttt-- by the Fiod in lbs Mississippi

and its triliiitatHAs this summer, is es'imatod, af-

ter carotl'ul inquiry by the Vnlalia (Louisiana,) In-

telligencer, rit six millions six hundred and

twenty-seve- thousand dollars a Mill luff and

annihilation of so niiiclt property.

In tins, CuMiiii to the extent of 130, KKi baVs,

worth at thirty dollars per bale, 83,173,151), is

included.

II r lleerv Ci..v. in b.s letter on the annex-

ation ol Texas, says :

If any I'.iirnjiean n,itnm rnteriainq any Hinbninus
desi 'its iip-ii- I mi as lliat ul coIuih.hik .

I til ii.l il us theor to any way Mil - i, n

unpeiau.e oi ri.iiu-ii- .it tlie Uniteil
I.) .ipi'.-- i- i in Ii t,. tin- most linn unit

iltMrf illini-i- -i ii" . in ilu xiLiit, il necessary, ol

Ari'KAIJ.Ni. in K.MS- .-

If anv Loioloco loader tells you ".Great Brit-

ain wants Texas," read that to him, and. lei him

know that HENRY CLAY is the man tint will

and can sustain the country's rights and inlere-'- .

. run tiii: itrr:isTrn.
Mr. Gai.kh: My attention was called tins even-

ing, to some rem irks of tho Democratic Signal

of tho Hth, published in Raleigh, in relation to

the late Mass Meet nig held in Halifax. In giv-

ing an a. count of the proceedings on that occa-

sion, a correspondent writes to the Editor ol the

Ki!.ru;,i thus: " Mr. Moure moved in very solemn

and imposing accents, that Col. Joyner be mule

President, and that two others be made Vice

Presidents. Carried." The two Vice Presi-

dents appointed wrr- - Dr. Ridil. C. Bond and Jh.
D. Perkins, Esq The correspondent of the Sig-

nal says, that "one of its Vice's will be remem-

bered as having nlior.led no little merriment to

ihe company, is he ascended the ftanil, trom the
evident good humor ami self satisfaction he was

put into, and no less from a huge iron sword
which he had draw n, and to which belonged a

huge rusty iron scabbard, buckled around him

wi ll a huge leather boh, and all of whi h war.
like appointments, as a good W'lng informed me,

had been worn ' long tune ngo' by Sir William
Wallace in the old Scotch wars." Now, Sir,
as Surgeo.i lo the lower Regiment ol Halifax

Militia an appointment of ten or twelve years

standing I did appear, at the request of otlinis,

with the sword, as did also Col. Iliirwell Dunn,

a good Deinccr.it, w ho was in full uiiilonii, it

being the day after his muster. Cipt. Branch
and Capt. Aaron were both present with Swortls

also, as were all the Officers of tho company.J
The sword which I wore on tlio occasion, has

been long known in the town of Halifax, as that

worn by Sir William Wallace in his war

w ith King Edward, and has been kept as a relic

in the family of the Hali.idays- -

As to the corresKiiident of the Signal. I need

not require his name, or his whereabouts, but

J suspect he comes occasionally in this section
For him, I take occasion to express this my

public contempt, and if he dure avow his in'en-tio-

to ridicule my conduct al the late W'h t

Mass Mooting, held in the Town of Halifax, 1

say to hiin," I aiii" ready fo meet hiin any where,

or on any occasion, if he dare reveal- lenisclf.
Yours, respectlully, 4c.

ROUT. C. BOND

P. S. I furthermore remark, that I will hold

the Editor of the Raleigh Democratic Signal
for anv remarks made about me, w ith

out a respectable author. R C. B.

MASS MEETING.
At a meeting of the Williainsboro' Clay Club,

held on Saturday, the 12th msl. on motion, ihe

following Resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Kesvlvett, That the Williainsboro' Clay Club
will hold a Miss Meeting in the Town of

Wednesday and Thursday, the ."11 b

and 31st inst. and do most respectfully iiiv,te fiie

people of the w hole State, without distinct. on of

party, lo attend.
Resolved, That our Whig friends, not only of

this County, but also of the adjoining Coiint.es ol

this State and Virginia, are cordially invited to

Cooperate with us on that occasion.
Resoli ed, Thai a Committer! of 25 perums be

appointed by ihe Chair, to make all suitable
for carry ng the first Resolution in o

effefl. And also, a Committee of live, whose du- -

ty ft shall be to invite suc.i d s'lngun-hei- persons
at home or abroad, as lliev may nuns propei.

UesUted, That the Lames be requested to lion- -

or the meetingilh their presence.
ResUted, That the foregoing Resolutions be

signed by the Chairman and Secretary; and pub-

lished in Ihe Oxford Mercury. Raleigh Register,
It ileigh Star, Independent, Wmg Clarion, and

o!herpapprs Mum ly to tho cause of Clay and

the Country.
In obedience'to the third Resolution, the Chair

atmoinled John L Henderson, S. S. Roysler, P.

Hamilton, 11 Fowler, and Dr. H. )t Kubards a
ri.ooiiitip-- of Invita'jon

j A Coiiiiuitiee ol Arrangements, consisting oft
' 25 persons, was also appwi-ite-

rv o. ikoioijjii, ,'v" i

i A. II. Hiscs, Sec y.
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Tuesday, October 23, 1 844.

TO THE WHIG PARTY.

n ooiulio for Electioneering lie 1 Do
JJU IUU

. h. ..mni.hed to learn, on the eve of the Elec

tion, that Mr. Clat is dead, or ha. killed some

body, or that the Whig in some sections have

him. There is nothing too incredible,

nothing too monstrous, to be fabricated by some

of ouf adversaries. Nor can we be con.iuerea
I . . ,l..n the recent steal- -
l unclianiaoio iu.a;,ua
;.nd breakinir the seal of Mr. Clay s Letter,

Lad tb fraudulent Oraficatee in Mecklenburg

Ibont Ezekibl PotK, are remembered.

ORGANIZE ! ORGANIZE
xhortaUon tiMhe

1 ilCDU ,wv " ' " -
Vhirs. now worth an acre of oilier writing.

Let every Whig, who wants the country saved

from the evils of misrule, who desires to witness

the establishment of those souriJ political princi

ples on which depends the purity of the Govern-

ment and the prosperity of the people who wishes

I m election of Hknkv Clav to the Presidency,

and who desires to share in the honor of bringing

l.,ht theoa results, forthwith go to work, and

Inever cease his cllhrts until the' battle's fought

Fund won. Let not one wait for another, Every

'man knows his duty let him do tha, and thus

bv hiJ example, stimulate others, to like diligence.

I Organise ! ! ORGANIZE ! ! 1

THE STOLEN LETTER

The "Signal' pleads guilty by implicatio... to

the charge of having published a mutilated copy

of the alleged Letjer from Mr. Clav to his kins-

man, Cassius M, but pleads in extenuation, that

it subsequently published a corrected copy. On

referring to the number of the paper alluded to,

we find the Letter entire on the out side page,

(where we rarely look,) but without apology for

the previous mutilation, or any relorence to it.

But asks the " Signal," w hy has not the Reg

ister published tins Letter ! Wo answer,

in the first place, we are not satisfied that

it is genuine. And, in the second place, if gen

uine, it was feloniously stolen and the seal broken;

that is a sufficient Teason for " suppressing it

'But with regard, to the Editor's mock

heroics on the con'enta of the letter, we state

now unhesitatingly, that there is not a syllable in

lit, which any friend of Mr. Clay would desire to.

have concealed ; so far from it, it satisfies his

Southern friends beyond a doubt, that he has been

true to them in every emergency. The Locos

charged Mr. Clat with wearing a double-fac- e on

tlie subject of slavery. Cassius M. Clat, a

warm friend of Mr. Clav, goes to the North, and

whenever occasion ofl'ers, advocates his preten-lion-

A confidential letter (if it he genuine) is

oritraiisitu from Kentucky to Mr. C. M. Clay.

Jottbt, on .hearing of a confidential letter from

xav Clav, in Kentucky, to Cassius M.Claf
Lai the North, every Loco thought " Now we

have him now, we shall have proof as strong as

holy writ, that this is tampering
with the Abolitionists we shall findhim telling

Cassius what to say to them privately, of his feel- -

inn's and intentions, Slc." What mtfst have been
their disappointment on reading if, to find nothing

but a simple expression of regret that fie had been

compelled by considerations of truth and duty, to

make a statement which might wound the feel- -

tiffs of a relative and devoted friend ! And this

is the V 'mare's' lie'st" of
' the " Signal.7, Writing

l.o an open and avowed Abolitionist, Henrv Clat
declares that he it no Abolitionist '. Instead, of

honoring him for his frankness, the " Signal"

to inflame the South against him. Is this

fair i Is it generous I Is it honest !

U. S. SENATE.

The elections which have been just held.
kv secured to the Whigs, that important body,

Im Senate of the United States. This, of itself

None, eiving us that great conservative, treaty
kiting md appointment ratifying power, is a most

"nportam victory.

Ir Tl,. u 3;,,1 anil Standard" have not vet
found out that there was an election in Ohio and

I
ew Jersey for Members of the Legislature, and

iwatthe Whigs awept both Slates. They will
lcinowledge it.perhaps after the Presidential
I Election.

: tTTbe "Signal" has'tecovered from the panic,
ato which it was tlir.wn bv the recent Election
tturns, and is now trying to persuaffe its readers,

wlat cannot be elected. If he stands no
1'kance, why abuse" him sd unmercifully 1 The
wwn'sesjirwa ft of Jack Fallstaff over the
"Wy of the dead Percy " A plague upon this

I fear him though he be dead !"

&zss&- - !A
1 "tW LffRf TAP .Pcifrn . ..tfn An. J tn. .- - ..." cir.M u - -

mn in New York who bad this disorder very bad- -

CAN'T COME IT 1

We have just met with a letter, written before

the Pennsylvania Election, by Gen. McCa.ndless,

a Loco Foco Elector of that State, in which ha

expresses the confident opinion, that Shunk's ma-

jority cannot be less tlian 20,000 ! ! "What a fall

was there, my country !''

VIRGINIA.

The acccounts, says tho " Richmond Whig,"

from nearly every quarter of Virginia are: " lira
rate." Guard what you call the " Citadel," gen-

tlemen Locos! We know the State better than

any man in it, and we promise you that we ex-

pect to drub you.

In addition to this, we are informed by a gen-

tleman, who heard Mr. Boris make a speech at

the Richmond Club House, a few nights since,

that he declared his sincere and unshaken belief

that Virginia was as sure for Mr. Clay as any

Stale in the Union.

LOUISIANA.

The "Now Orleans Bee" of the 8th instant

contains a letter from the interior of the State, in

which the writer speaks with great confidence of

the .Slate being carried by Mr. Clay. He says

that no. local causes will divide, or rival candi-dat-

distract and keep the people from the polls,

and that all the Whigs are united as one man,

and striving with energy and usefulness to swell

the Whig majority.

MISSISSIPPI.
The Editor of the Vicksburg (Mississippi,)

Whig, having just returned from a tour over the

greater part of the State, gives it as his dehber-at- e

opinion that the vole of Mississippi will ba

given to Mr. Clay, notwithstanding ttio occasion-

al triumphs which Repudiation and dishonesty

may have achieved there. It would seem", from

his account, that ottr brethren there aro working.

If so, they will triumph. No party cau succeed

that does not

TENNESSEE ALL RIGHT.
Under this caption the Nashville Banner of last

week says: "We have letters from different

quarters of the Union, as to the interest w hich the

great Whig army take in the campaign in Ten-

nessee. Most of tlium manifest tha strongest

confidence of a brilliant victory in this State ; and

the rest express the liveliest hopes, though not

unmmgled with some solicitude, growing only

out of the magnitude of the stake. We rejoice

lo be able to assure our friends that Tennessee

will not disappoint their expectations. As the

day of decision approaches, the energy and en-

thusiasm of our people increase. From all quar-

ters of the State, the intelligence is of a charac-

ter to confirm what is given in the accounts we

publish from the public journals and private cor-

respondents.""

PENNSYLVANIA.

Shunk, as we have heretofore Btated, is elec-

ted," bul tbe precise majority is not yet ascertain-

ed. The Loco Focoshave a majority of nine, on

joint ballot, in the legislature. The Congres-

sional Delegation now stands 15 Locos and 0

Whigs. In the election which has just taken

place, 10 H'higs, 2 Native Americans (both

Whigs) and 12 Loco Focos were elected. Re-

collect, that at the last Election for Governor, the

Loco Foco. majority was 23,003 Tores I

OHIO. ;
The Whig majority in the Legislature, on joint

ballot, is nineteen. The Whig Governor's ma-

jority not fully ascertained. And, as regards

Congress, notwithstanding the shameful Gerry-

mander of the Locofoco Legislature of by

which the Whigs were restricted, as they suppo

sed, to five members, they have actually elected

8 membera, whilst the Locofocoa have with

elected 13 where they claimed

In this State, the Whigs have elected Kino,

Pet. Stephens, and Toombs of the Congression-

al ticket; and Locoforos Junes, Haralson, Lumc- -

,in and Cobb. The Locofoco majority in the

Slate is 2239 and one county to hear . from.

The Whigs are confident of success in Novem-

ber.
PENNSYLVANIA.

The Whigs and Whig Presses of Pennsylva
nia confidently predict a glorious triumph fir Mr.

Clay in that State, over Mr. Polk. In fact, if

L'coffco admissions can be relied on, the Wings

may count upon the vote of Pennsylvania with
1 ibyuunosi certainty.

South. .1 M,vseiif;rr.

THE !,W ON NEWSPAPERS.
1 who do not give expren notice

to I e iiitiiMiv, :ire considered wiehiiiir to con- -

till til r siilm r,elion.
It sutisi r,;n- s order ihe discontinuance of

llit-i- pap M '.lie ( ihlii-lic- r may continue to send
em lul al! charge aro pmd.
3 If subscribers noglect or refuse to take their

P'pcrs from tl Ilices to which they are direct
ed they are held responsible nil they luve settled
their bill, and order their papers discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places, with-

out informing tho publishers, and the paper it
sent to tho former direction, they are held respon-

sible.
5. Tim Courts have decided that refusing to

take a paper or periodical from the ofhee, or re-

moving, and leaving it uncalled for, is "prima
facie" evidence of intentional Fraud I

..!.'.. .. ... ..- - li.lJ- -

In Orange, dpt. Thomas Brewer to Miss ,T.

Caroline Petty. Also, Mr. Samuel Jordan lo Miss
Manila Ann Nichols.

In Kamlolph, Key. Braxton Craven to Miss
Irene Leach, daughter of Mr. James Leach.

In Chatham Toii'niy, Mr, James. Edwards U
Miss (iracry Tee I.

Diem.
In Davidson County on the fiih, Rnv. Ncnry

R. Speck. The deceased has been a laimsler of
the M. E. Church lor a number of years,

Al tho residence ef Mr. I. C. Desmond in I.O.

noir county, m the dOlh year ol her ago, Mrs.
Kli.a W. Desmond, consort of Mr. Lewis C.
Desmond.

At Ins residence on Flat creek, in Buncombe
county, on the V'.li Ii of September, Daniel Ball,
sr. a revolutionary soldier, in his 2d year.

In Orange, on the 2d instant. Mrs. Margaret
II. Ellis, w ile of Mr (ieorge Ellis, and daughter
of Mr. Chailos C.ix. aged about years.

In llilifboro', William Owen Cameron, son of
Dr William Cameron, aged about six years.

""ssssSi
V a e requested M announce to

the Members ol" Iho approaching
Legislature thut Mnj r t;. C N

lhn t'uy, I, Candidal
lur Ihe Oilier ol Kiirsrossinn I Ink.

lUlfiith, Oi l aim. 1HH. S5

miodh, snot;, niiol:.i.
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ness oNthe day. in a speech of some 30 minutes,

in his ushal chaste and elegant manner. Not

having-riscnT- ihe purpose of making a speech,

Mr. Siiei-ar- gave way, and introduced to the

meeting the Elector WM. W. CHERRY, Esq,

who was received with, three times three cheers.

The fame of M r. Cheri had preceded him

here, and expectation wag raised high, but we

risk nothing in saying that the expectations of

every person on the ground were more than dou-

bly realized. As a political speaker Mr. C, in

our opinion, has few superiors in the Union- He

grasps his subject boldly and firmly, and while

his speeches are calculated to please the most

fastidious, he, at the same time, simplify, and

renders it apparent to the lowest capacity.

TEMPEST TN A TEA-PO- T.

For months, the Loco Foco party of the South

has been perfectly rabid on the subject of the

annexation of Texas some of them going so

far, as even to threaten a dismemberment of tho

Union, if it is not annexed. Well, now, just to

show what a humbug the whole affair is, an elec

tion was recently held in Texas, for President of

that Republic, Tim candidates were Gen. An-so- n

Jones and Gen. Burleson the first violent- -

ly opposed to annexation, and the latter favorable

it. And who do you think, reader, was elected 1

Why, Jones, the beat his op- -

ponent about three to one ! If the Loco Foco

party cannot carry Texas, itself, what chance

have they for carrying the United Stafcs ? But,

really and soberly, was there ever a more ridicu-

lous farce 1

TUB QUESTION SETTLED.

We find, as we supposed, that the recent Elec-

tions are regarded at the North, as settling the

'Presidential Election in favor of Mr. Cla. They

show results similar in their general aspect to the

preliminary elections of 1840. With the excep-

tion of Maine, w here a party law substantially se-

cured the choice of the Electoral Ticket to a

Legislature elected a year ago last September,

and Georgia, where there has been an imperfect

test, the States have gone just as they went in

October 1840, add wilt so cast their eectoral

votes. Ohio, Maryland, and New Jersey have

gone Whig, as then; and Pennsylvania is balanced

nearly in the same way, and exactly in the same

proportion as to Congress and the popular branch

of the Legislature. To undo t.he.viclory of 1640,

it was necessary for Loco Focoism to make a

brilliant demonstration this October in Pennsyl.
vania and Ohio, and to carry New Jersey, and

Maryland. It was necessary, at any rate, for

them to secure the United States Senate, in

order to secure the power of appointment. In all

these important points, wherever they have de- -

veloped their whole strength, they have failed.

RUTHERFORD MEETING.

The Mass Meeting held at'Rutherfordton, on

the Hth and 12th insU was an imposing affair.

The Procession was .half a mile in length, and

was marshalled in gallant style by Gen. Ednet.
The number of Ladies in attendance was very

large. Col. John Gray Bynum presided. The
Speakers were the President, Gen. Ednet, Col.

Mills, Hon. T. L. Clingman, Hon. James Gra
ham and Gen. Jones. The latter gentleman

was recently attached to the Loco Foco party of

South-Carolin- a, (where he then resided) and was

a nullifier. In the course of his remarks, be sta

ted (and w beg our readers to ponder well on

the declaration,) that M there are prominent men

in South-Carolin- who seek a dissolution of the

Union, and who have had this object in tiew for

years! "
We have not room for the M RepublicanVac.

count of the affair, but it must have been a glo-rio- u

occasion.' there was a splendid Barbecue,

at which the Ladies were present, and every

thing went off in tip-to- p style.
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